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Governor Small and Lieut. nnv.
nor Sterling and Vernon Curtis were
Indicted, by a Springfield, 'Illinois
grand Jury Investigating the State
Treasury that State Wednesday.
uonas were nxed at $50,000 each
on each count.

On the first Indictment tho ni.nor, Lieutenant Governor and nnrii.
were charged with embezzlement of
I700.U00.

The Indictment for coninlracv nnrt
confidence games charges that
three obtained "divers drafts, war-
rants, vouchers and document
the amount $2,000,000."

The Indictment resulted from the
loan of State funds throueh the
agency of a bank which Attorney
General Brundage claimed never ex
lsted except on paper. The State
received 2 nor cent Interest tho
funds and the loan was secured by
paper from the Chicago packing
houses, bearing per cent

aiiegea.
Lieutenant Governor Sterllnr sue

ceeded Governor Small in office as
State Treasurer. The revelations
bringing about the present situation
were made by State Treasurer
when be took over Sterling's ac
counta.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Arthur are
the proud parents a fine girl baby,
born Wednesday morning at the
Memorial Hospital. Mother and
baby both doing nicely.

The never passes but some of ur friends ask this
question. When tell you that The DIXIE STORE is

selling three times the that it sold last sum-

mer then you will know are pretty well satisfied. Yes

we want more business and expect to have We feel

that trade the prices we are making, in

fact, we know it from the amount of business we are
getting.
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PERCALES

Large variety of pretty

patterns in a good 15c

quality.

Dixie Price 9c yard

Why pay more?

MEN'S HATS

We have just received a

line of hats from one of

the leading hat makers in

large shapes. They need-th- e

money.

Dixit Price $2.85

A little more saved.

' yri think the DIXIE STOKE had an eastern

y lot? They are hunting tho stores that sell

' T. v know that we cui pay cash and n'::ht

i d :t to take ear of the stores that c!l on

. l...vu jurl pm-ch- cd a ijuantily of meicl.aii- -

' at a ifieat iuiu'iiu. You will get the benefit

h.'er on.

' Tip Dixie Store your home. Talk about your

, sit on the counters, swap horses or if you

t to talk Red Hogs we are "there with the goods."

DIXIE STORE
Where up town prices look extravagant

John B. Coffey, aged 34. was al-
most Instantly killed Just after the
storm, about ten o'clock Tuesday
night, when he walked Into a broken
electdlc light wire that was charg-
ed with about 2,300 volts. He utter-
ed several piercing screams but was
dead before the current could be
turned off from tho plant. Ills right
leg six Inches above the ankle, where
the wire struck him was burned
halt in two.

John had been down town attend-
ing a meeting of he Odd Fellows
Lodge and was walking to his home
ai rino street ana Katy avenue,
when he walked right Into the broken
wire which was down on Katy ave-
nue and could not be seen. His
screams were heard by a towerman
at tho Katy depot, who went to in-
vestigate tho cause, discovering the
dead body still in contact with the
wire. As soon as possible the cur-
rent was turned off at the light plant
and then tho body was taken to the
Momorlal Hospital where attempts
were made to revive the unfortunate
young man but to no avail. There
was no witness to the accident and
consequently. Just how John came
to come In contact with the wire
Is not known. He was evidently not
killed immediately, as his soreams
could be heard for some distance.
No one could have touched him to
pull him away from the wire, had
someone neen mere, as tne same
current would have passed through
the rescuer's body as well.

Mr. Coffey was a veteran of the
World War, and saw service In
Prance. Hoth before the war and
Blnce, he was a member of the Ok-

lahoma National Guard, and at the
time of his death, was Sergeant In
Co. E. of the National Guard. He
was one of the five men who quali-
fied as expert marksmen at the re-

cent encampment at Fort Sill, and
was to leave soon to participate in
the National marksmanship contest.

He was a member of the Odd Fel-
lows, the Woodmen Circle and the
Woodmen of the World. At the time
of his death he was District Manager
of the Woodmen of the World. He
was thirty-fou- r years of age, and
leave his father, H. R. Coffey, hti
brother, and a daughter Fernle Cof-

fey, nine years of nge.
Funeral services were conducted

from the residence at the corner of
Katy Avenue and Pine street Thurs-
day afternoon at three o'clock. In-

terment at Highland Cemetery.
Wm. F. Tyree delivered the ad-

dress while the Odd Fellows and the
American Legion had charge of the
services and funeral arrangements.

MRS. MAHY LIMERICK nE.l
Mrs. Mary Limerick, widow of the

late "Dr." Limerick, passed away
Monday night after a lingering ill-

ness. Funeral services wero conduct-

ed Tuesday afternoon by Dr. W. M.

Cleaveland, rector of the Episcopal
church, with interment in Highland
cemetery. The deceased was 67 years
of ace. and has been living In Du-

rant for about twenty-fiv- e years. She
was born in England, but moved to
America when she was about seen
years of age.

ANOTHER HCBKY AFTER THE
SCALP OF JACK DEMPSEY

Henry Darncllle, Washington cop,
who recently whipped an entire mob
of men, knocking out
twenty of them In rapid fashion. Is

n prosptctlvo challenger for lie

fistic crown worn by Jack Demroy-Th-

bird, weighs 108 pounds, and
was n olia.nplon boxer in the n .v.

His (best mensuicment is IS indies,
Is waist "0 Inches, bis firm 17 Imli's
and lie Is to be as r.iM n n

w'ldcat.

Durant's Becond storm of the
struck the city Just about dark

Tuesday Light, and while It did no
great damage, did frighten a lot of
peojile pretty badly tor a short time.

An ominous looking cloud appear-
ed In the west about eight o'clock,
and the whole sky was soon overcast
and folks began to hunt some place
underground tor safety. Things be-

came suddenly very still, and the at-

mosphere quickly cooled after a day
of tcrr'fic heat. Tho cloud, seemed
to puss quickly overhead and disap-
peared tho east, and It was then
that the tail end of what must have

i a terilflc storm way overhead,
strurk the town and Immediate vi-

cinity. GuBts of wind came twisting
and bending, smashing windows, de-

stroying '.rees, and poles and light
and phone wires, and in general play-
ing havoc with things movable and
not too heavy. Then came blinking
flushes of lightening and deafening
peals of thunder and a heavy rain.

Tho storm was not as severe a the
one that did such a large amount of
rniiill damage earlier in the spring,
but the appearance of the cloud evi-

dently brought greater alarm, Judg-
ing by the numbers who hunted
storm cellars. Many trees were
broken oft. and light and phone ser
vice was damaged considerably, but
no one was Injured directly In the
storm, so far as has been reported
here, except John Coffey, who was
Instantly killed by coming in contact
with a live wire, which sad accident
is handled elsowhero In this Issue.

In scattering places, quite severe
damage was done. The new double
g.ir.iK) of C. II. Finley on West Elm
street was picked up bodily and de-

posited on a chump of Elm trees
some distance away, demolishing
both threes and garage.

The houso occupied by Mr. Walker
on the M. J. Trout place four miles
northwest of town was demolished
and the wreckage caught flre,-ma- k

ing bouse and contents a total loss.
The family of Mr. Walker had sought
refuge In the storm cellar and all
escaped with lives and what clothing
they wore at the time.

MANY HURT WHEN INMATES
OF PENITENTIARY MUTINY

A dozen or more convlrts and of-

fice at tho Wostorn Penitentiary
at plttsznre. Pa., were in lured Mon
day and 50,000 fire loss sustained to
prison buildings when
Inmates mutinied, and all kinds of
weapons were put, In use by the mutl-ncei-

prison officers and outside aid
called In. Tho trouble started In the
main rilnlne hall at. one o'clock when
ono convict hurled a plate across
the hall, which scorned to be tho sig-

nal and when bedlam broko loose.
Alarms wore turned In from other
sections which had been set on fire,
nnd the fignting continued lor sev
eral hours, before, with the alii of
nntnliln officers, the mutiny was
quelled. At least, five of the convicts
are expected to die of their wounds.
The loss to prison proporty Is about
$50,000.

KITXn NEEDED FOR
ARMAMENT MEETING

President Harding will BBk con-

gress for special appropriations to
rnvcr nxnenses of the American Com
mission at the coming conference, to
bo held in Washington. At present
there Is no available fund for such
a purpose.

Tho Washington conclave Is not
expected to last as long as tho
P.irls event, neither Is II expected to

jcmnUo such an enormous sum. Tho
to tin inltiM bv Ilinl- -

ln will In- - f'ti lf""i than $ I. ."00,000
It cost the Culled Si 'Hi'' luitiil
pato In iliaftliiK tliu Vui llles ji.nl.

ON PAGE Sir, 'JN YOLliS TRVLY

U writing abort monkeys But you

rAi, how could l mkey havo anything

to do with running1 a onc-liors- o Prune
Shop? Well you just read puffc seven.

Look for ll:e Buck Shot border.

W. IJ. STRICKLAND

Prune Peddler.

The request of the U. S. Shipping
Board for an appropriation of $300,-000,0-

tp meet operating losses,
and other demands on the Treasury,
are threatening to knock into a cock-
ed hat the economy program of the
admlnistrattpn.

If the funds are voted to tho
board, other hundreds of millions
are paid to tho railroads aad various
pending measures are adopted by
Congress, the administrations econo-
my program will be wiped out and
exponses of the Government during
the fiscal year Just beginning will
bo no smaller than for last year.

The situation is causing Increas-
ing concern In Congress and among
oxecutlve officers, because of tho
necessity of devising new taxes to
raise billions In a period of business
depression. Moreover, there has
been a clamor front all classes of'taxpayers for' relief from the bar-de- ns

which have not been lightened,
since the ad of the war. Demands
on the Treasury have forced the
conclusion that taxes can not be
appreciably lightened for a long
time, and committees In both houses
of Congress are perplexed to devise
a method to produce huge sums with
a minimum of hardship.

Appropriations actually made by
congress, amount to $8,900,781,109
This compares with appropriations
of 84.798.300,000 for last year. The
reduction, which Is now threatened
with extinction, amounts to

v " "' I

Shirts

Suspdr's.

Word was received this week that
Mrs. Eftle Newell Shouse, a former
graduate of Southeastern had .takes
lent nrtaw In the Iowa Inter-Stat- e

Art Exhibit, comprising some halt
doxen northern states. Mrs. flhouee
waa formerly a'itudent of Art under
Miss Ola Alice Forbes at Southeas
tern, and moat of the canvaseee
which took prises In the Iowa exhibit
were done In Miss Forbes' studio In
Ducant.

ARHOOIATION TO EXTEND
CREDIT TO COTTON MEW

Following a conference between
special committee of the Oklahoma
Bankors association and the Oklaho-
ma City clearing house association,
held at Oklahoma City Tuesday of
this week, resulted tn the latter re-

porting that It would extend credit
to the markotlng system of the Ok-

lahoma Cotton Grower's Association
to the extent of $1,000,000.

The credit extended the cotton
growers' association will be done
through Inland trade bills and bank
acceptances.

OLD CITIZEN VISITING HERB
Mr. and Mrs. Foree Downng, for-

mer residents of .Durant, ' are here
from Decauter, 111., visiting hit par-

ents, Col. and Mrs. J. H. Downing.
Foree was In the Insurance business
here until about eight years ago when
he moved to Illinois where he la now
engaged In the grocery business.

Jl Lot Of "Sutt" For

A Little Money

Those are the words of one of our Sum-

mer Suit customers since our new prices

went into effect. Here they are:

Palm Beach
Suits in Gray, Tan, Light
Shades, pin and chalk
stripes

$9.85 to $1330

Mohair
Suits, Silk and Dull Fin-

ish, Gray, Blue and
Black colors

$10 to $17.50

Tropical Worsted
Suits, all Wool, but with-

out lining, or padding.
They At, and wear, arc
cool and dressy -

i;i2J0 to riv.sr.

The Veal icajj to he convince;! ir to ace for

Yourself.
m

Allow us to save you money and make you

Comfortable.

Socks

Shoes

JUimnttfe
- MMMrTOnAf

Straws

Caps

Ties

Collars

Hi


